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Abstract Biodiversity is not distributed homogeneously
in space, and it often covaries with productivity. The
shape of the relationship between diversity and produc-
tivity, however, varies fromamonotonic linear increase
to a hump-shaped curve with maximumdiversity values
corresponding to intermediate productivity. The system
studied and the spatial scale of study may affect this
relationship. Parasite communities are useful models to
test the productivity-diversity relationship because they
consist of species belonging to a restricted set of higher
taxa common to all host species. Using total parasite
biovolumeper host individual as asurrogate for commu-
nity productivity, we tested the relationship between
productivity and species richness among assemblages of
metazoanparasites in131vertebratehost species. Across
all host species, we found a linear relationship between
total parasite biovolume and parasite species richness,
with no trace of a hump-shaped curve. This result
remained after corrections for the potential confounding
effect of the number of host individuals examined per
host species, host body mass, and phylogenetic relation-
ships among host species. Although weaker, the linear
relationship remainedwhen theanalyseswereperformed
within the five vertebrate groups (fish, amphibians,
reptiles, mammals and birds) instead of across all host
species.Thesefindingsagreewiththeclassic isolationist-
interactive continuum of parasite communities that has

become widely accepted in parasite ecology. They also
suggest that parasite communities are not saturated with
species,andthat theadditionof newspecieswill result in
increasedtotal parasitebiovolumeper host. If thenumber
of parasite species exploiting a host population is not
regulated by processes arising from within the parasite
community, external factors such as host characteristics
may be themain determinants of parasite diversity.
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Introduction

The relationship between species richness and productiv-
ity (rate of energy flow through an ecosystem) remains
controversial in ecology despite the large number of
ecological studies focused on this problem. In het-
erotrophs, productivity is the rate of organic matter
accumulation, and is often difficult to measure; for this
reason, biomass (or standing stock) is often used as a
surrogate measure, one that is particularly adequate for
systemswith rapid turnover of individuals. At low values
of productivity or biomass, therecanonly be few species
inanareaor community.Species richness isoftenargued
to increaseandthendecreasewithproductivity toproduce
a hump-shaped or unimodal relationship (Grime 1973;
Huston 1979; Huston and DeAngelis 1994). This rela-
tionshiphasbeenobservedinnumerousempirical studies,
and generated in several modelling studies (see Huston
and DeAngelis 1994; Rosenzweig 1995; Leibold 1999;
Dodsonet al. 2000).However, somestudieshavepointed
out that hump-shaped relationshipsbetweendiversity and
productivity arenot theuniversal rule in natural commu-
nities. Recent synthesesof published resultshaveshowed
that there is often no relationship at all between produc-
tivity anddiversity (Mackey andCurrie2001;Mittelbach
et al. 2001). When it exists, the kind of relationship
between diversity and productivity depends on the scale
of observation, on whether the data are from animal or
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plant species, and onwhether the community sampled is
from terrestrial or aquatic ecosystems (Grace 1999;
Waide et al. 1999; Mackey and Currie 2000, 2001;
Mittelbach et al. 2001; Chase and Leibold 2002). The
other pattern often observed instead of a hump-shaped
relationship is a monotonic increase in species diversity
with increasing productivity, a result expected if species
are complementary and have additive effects on produc-
tivity, with negative interspecific interactions playing no
major role (e.g. Loreau and Hector 2001).
Themost popular explanationfor hump-shapedcurves

is the intermediate-disturbance hypothesis (Grime 1973;
Connell 1978;HustonandDeAngelis1994). Thehypoth-
esis stipulates that at high levels of biomass or produc-
tivity and low levelsof disturbance,only afewspeciesof
top competitors persist, preventing the establishment of
other species, whereas at low levels of productivity and
high levels of disturbance, only few specialist or oppor-
tunistic species can exist. Only at intermediate levels of
both productivity and disturbance is coexistence of
several species possible. Rosenzweig and Abramsky
(1993) summarized a series of other explanations for
hump-shaped curves, but either rejected or cast suspicion
on all of them. More recently, Van der Meulen et al.
(2001) proposed evolutionary scenarios that would cause
diversity to be higher at intermediate productivities. All
these explanations, however, require the existence of a
hump-shaped relationship between diversity and produc-
tivity, and the ubiquity of this pattern is itself under
scrutiny (Mackey and Currie 2001; Mittelbach et al.
2001).
Parasitecommunitiesmaybeauseful model systemto

test the productivity-diversity relationship. They differ
from communities of free-living organisms in that new
recruits arrive fromoutside thecommunity (via infection
of the host) and not from within (via births), but the
number of species and total biomass that the community
supports are nonetheless influenced by the same general
factors. Parasite communities in different host species
represent independent assemblages (when phylogenetic
relationships between hosts are taken into account) and
consist of species belonging to a restricted set of higher
taxacommontoall hostspecies.Several empirical studies
have investigated thedeterminantsof species diversity in
parasite communities (see reviews in Poulin 1997;
Morand 2000; Poulin and Morand 2000). The majority
of investigatorshavefocusedonhelminthsandarthropods
parasitic in vertebrates, using a comparative approach in
which the parasite species richness of different host
species is related to one or more predictor variables. All
thesestudies,however,haveattemptedtoexplainparasite
species richness as the product of external factors. First,
usingargumentsderived fromepidemiological models,or
from island biogeography theory and species-area rela-
tionships, thenumber of parasite speciesper host species
has been related to a range of host ecological and life
history traits, such as body size, lifespan, population
density or geographical range (e.g. Gregory 1990;Poulin
1995; Watve and Sukumar 1995; Morand and Poulin

1998).Second,othershaveexaminedtheimpactof large-
scale environmental gradients, such as latitudinal gradi-
ents, on the richnessof parasitecommunities (Rohdeand
Heap 1998; Choudhury and Dick 2000). There has been
no attempt to explain interspecific differences in parasite
species richness among host species in terms of intrinsic
features of the parasite communities themselves, via the
action of processes operating among the parasite species
sharing the samehost resource.
The importance of different structuring processes in

parasite communities is known to vary as a function of
species richness (Holmes and Price 1986; Sousa 1994),
however, and there exists a framework allowing predic-
tions to bemade regarding the shape of the relationship
between productivity and diversity in parasite communi-
ties. Traditionally, parasite communities have been
viewed as forming a continuum between two extremes.
At one end of the spectrum, there are “isolationist”
communities, characterised by low rates of colonization,
low densities (numbers of individual parasites per host),
weak interactions and low species richness. At the other
extreme, “interactive” communitiesexperiencehigh rates
of colonization, high densities, strong interspecific inter-
actions such as competition, and higher species richness
(Holmes and Price 1986; Sousa 1994). This framework
suggests a monotonic increase in species richness from
low-productivity (low-biomass) to high-productivity
(high-biomass) parasite communities. Much field and
experimental evidence, however, indicates that interspe-
cific competition can become strong at high parasite
densities, and that it is often asymmetric, with dominant
species sometimes even excluding other species (Dobson
1985; Poulin 1998). Thus, in highly productive parasite
communities with high densities of individuals, species
richness could become limited and even drop below the
richness values of communities with intermediate pro-
ductivity. This pattern would mirror the hump-shaped
relationship often reported or predicted for communities
of free-living organisms (Mittelbach et al. 2001; Oba et
al.2001;Venterinck etal. 2001). It isat thehigh-biomass
endof thespectrumthat themonotonic increaseinspecies
richness can break down if interspecific interactions are
strong enough.
Our objectives were to test the relationship between

productivity and species richness among communities of
metazoanparasites invertebratehost populations.Specif-
ically,wedistinguishbetweenamonotonic increaseanda
hump-shaped relationship, and determine whether con-
founding variables are responsible for any observed
patterns. We use parasite biovolume, an equivalent of
biomass, asasurrogatefor community productivity, as in
other studies (see Mittelbach et al. 2001). To our
knowledge, this is the first large-scale, comparative
analysis of patterns in parasite species richness as
determined by intrinsic community properties unrelated
to host traits or environmental influences.
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